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Abstract: Aspen (Populus tremuloides) and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia) co-occur in the
southern Rocky Mountains (USA), where mountain pine beetle (MPB, Dendroctonus ponderosae) has
caused extensive lodgepole pine mortality since the late 1990s. Both species excel in post-disturbance
high-light environments, but lodgepole pine has generally been thought to establish poorly on
undisturbed seedbeds, and aspen suckering may be inhibited by intact aspen overstory. We ask
whether lodgepole pine and aspen will regenerate in sufficient quantities to revegetate these forests.
We visited a random sample of aspen and lodgepole pine stands across the affected landscape
in northern Colorado and southern Wyoming to measure regeneration and overstory mortality.
Lodgepole pine regeneration is occurring in 85% of stands, and most stands have >550 stems ha−1 .
The median aspen sucker density was 6175 stems ha−1 . Surprisingly, neither lodgepole pine nor aspen
regeneration density was related to overstory mortality level. Animal damage is currently affecting
aspen in these forests. Over 50% of stands had damage to 60% or more of their suckers, but 30% of
stands had <20% of their stems damaged. Browsed stems were significantly shorter for their ages and
were shorter than the 2.5-m height threshold for possible elk browsing. However, the results suggest
that sufficient quantities of down lodgepole pine may protect aspen from damage and allow aspen
to successfully recruit to the overstory. Multiple regression analysis showed that down lodgepole
pine basal area, followed by browsing pressure, were the most important predictors of sucker height
and the proportion of suckers browsed. Although 15% of stands had no lodgepole pine regeneration,
aspen and lodgepole pine forests are generally regenerating despite animal browsing on aspen.
This study is the first to present a regional perspective on regeneration in MPB-affected lodgepole
pine and aspen forests, and overall, intervention does not seem necessary to ensure a mix of both
species in the future.
Keywords: trembling aspen; lodgepole pine; mountain pine beetle; bark beetles; browsing

1. Introduction
Both lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia Dougl. Ex. Loud.) and aspen (Populus tremuloides
Michx.) are known to regenerate and dominate stands following disturbances such as wildfire and
clearcut logging [1–4]. Both species are shade-intolerant and grow quickly in open environments.
Where high mountain pine beetle (MPB, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins)-caused mortality of
lodgepole pine has occurred overstory density is substantially reduced, which may provide enough
light for the successful recruitment of both species to a new overstory. However, it is uncertain how
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these species will respond to post-outbreak conditions in northern Colorado where mixed lodgepole
pine and aspen stands cover over 250,000 acres [5].
Following beetle-caused overstory mortality seed availability and substrate may limit lodgepole
pine regeneration despite the availability of high light. The lack of mineral soil was long thought to
limit lodgepole pine regeneration [6,7], but some studies have shown ample lodgepole pine recruitment
in post-beetle stands [8]. The lack of seed has also been hypothesized to limit regeneration, though
recent work indicates that this is unlikely [7]. Although lodgepole pine has serotinous cones that
remain closed until opened by heat (keeping seed from the forest floor until fire), non-serotinous cones
are usually present in stands [9], and even closed cones will open following tree mortality. Viable seeds
from dead trees will fall for >9 years after an outbreak [7].
Aspen sucker densities often exceed 10,000 stems ha−1 following clearfell harvests and
stand-replacing fires and can exceed 1,000,000 stems ha−1 [2,10,11]. Suckering response is strongly
related to mortality of overstory aspen due to the loss of sucker-suppressing auxin production and
its subsequent transport to roots [4,12]. It is not clear if mortality of lodgepole pine will trigger a
large increase in sucker density. In many intact stands sucker densities are often around 2500 ha−1 [2].
Bartos and Campbell [13] have suggested that stands with less than 1250 stems ha−1 between 5 and
15 feet tall are at risk for loss.
Regardless of MPB effect on sucker density, a decline in aspen health could reduce the regeneration
capacity of aspen. Widespread aspen mortality in the southern Rockies, first observed in 2004,
coincided with the recent MPB epidemic and drought. Early signs of this dieback, sometimes called
“sudden aspen decline”, were partial canopy mortality and small, chlorotic leaves. This eventually
led to tree mortality across >200,000 ha in Colorado, was accompanied by root mortality and a
low regeneration response [14]. The onset of the dieback was largely caused by drought and site
factors associated with moisture stress, such as slope position, low annual precipitation, and high
temperatures [14,15]. The reduced vigor and regeneration capacity of aspen due to drought-related
decline may reduce the ability of clones to grow suckers in response to overstory loss caused by the
bark beetles.
Factors that limit growth of aspen and recruitment to the overstory will determine if aspen
becomes a major part of the forest where sprouting does occur. Light is a major determinant of growth;
even minor shading has substantial effects on growth rates, and aspen often die under >50% canopy
cover [16]. Where high MPB-caused forest mortality occurs and few live trees remain, large canopy
gaps may provide high-light conditions favoring fast growth [17,18]. Damage due to browsing
could preclude aspen recruitment. Aspen stems are often damaged by wild ungulates, such as elk
(Cervus canadensis Erxleben) and deer (Odocoileus spp.), and by domestic livestock. Studies have shown
that aspen recruitment is unlikely when animals consistently remove ≥40% of annual growth [19,20].
There is evidence that this may be occurring in forests affected by the recent MPB outbreak. In Rocky
Mountain National Park, approximately 75% of suckers under MPB-affected canopies were browsed
in 2007 [21], and suckers were fewer, if not gone entirely, when plots were re-surveyed three years
later [22]. Variation in animal numbers across the landscape or stand conditions that reduce animal use
may result in lowered browsing pressure and better recruitment in some areas. For example, following
a 1970s spruce beetle outbreak in Utah, aspen only successfully recruited in areas with rocky lava
substrate that were not used by domestic cattle [23].
Forests of mixed lodgepole pine and aspen cover a large portion of the area affected by recent
MPB-mortality. In this study, we ask if these species are regenerating at sufficient densities to restock
these beetle-affected forests across northern Colorado and central Wyoming. We visited stands across
this area to measure regeneration and overstory mortality. We expected that with increased mortality,
there would be higher aspen and lodgepole pine density due to greater light reaching the forest floor.
We also ask if ungulate browsing will prohibit aspen recruitment success. We measured aspen sucker
damage and height and compared these values with cattle grazing and wild animal densities to assess
the effects of animals on such recruitment.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Our study area included north-central Colorado and the extreme south of Wyoming
(between 39.6 and 41.0 degrees N and 106.0 and 106.7 degrees W). Valley bottoms in the study
area are dominated by grass and shrublands. Lodgepole pine and aspen dominate the forested areas
at lower elevations and on southern aspects, with increasing spruce and fir at higher elevations and
northern aspects. The area has a continental climate, and the majority of precipitation falls as winter
snow, with much of the remainder falling during thunderstorms beginning in mid-summer [24].
2.2. Site Selections
Forest stands with >5 and <40 m2 ha−1 aspen and lodgepole pine basal areas (n = 691) were
identified using inventory data from the Medicine Bow-Routt, Arapaho, Roosevelt, and White River
National Forests. From these 691 stands, we chose stands with 10–15 m2 ha−1 aspen basal areas and
<5 m2 ha−1 basal areas of species other than aspen and lodgepole pine. These stands were stratified into
3 groups based on pre-MPB lodgepole pine basal areas: stands with 10–20, 20–30, and 30–40 m2 ha−1 .
We randomly chose a set of stands from each group for sampling that were visited in the field to
ensure that they were not harvested and that the inventory data was correct. Thirty-three stands
were selected for sampling. Elevation ranged from 2580 to 2030 m and averaged 2780 m. Mean total
precipitation at the study stands was approximately 560 mm annually, with a range from 400 to
730 mm (from 30-year climate normals [1981–2010] with an 800 m resolution) (PRISM Climate Group).
Mean annual maximum temperature (the maximum daily temperature averaged over month and then
year) was approximately 9.6 ◦ C and ranged from 7.3 to 11.3 ◦ C. Mean annual minimum temperature
(the minimum daily temperature averaged over month and then year) was approximately −5.4 ◦ C
and ranged from −3.0 to −6.9 ◦ C.
2.3. Field Data Collection
A set of 4–6 plot centers, 50 m apart, was installed on a grid in each stand at the end of the growing
season in 2012 and 2013. The basal area of overstory trees by species was recorded at each plot using a
4.6 m2 ha−1 prism in a variable radius plot. Tree status (live, dead, beetle-killed) was recorded for each
overstory tree. Tree seedlings/sprouts and saplings (trees ≥2 cm tall and <2.5 cm diameter at breast
height; dbh) were tallied by height class in 3.6-m radius plots. Damage to aspen sprouts/saplings
was recorded; damage to pine regeneration was rare and was not recorded. Two samples of each
aspen sprout size class were measured for height and aged to establish an age-height relationship.
Pellet groups were recorded by animal species (elk, deer, moose, and domestic cattle) in each plot.
Aspect and slope were recorded for each plot. We identified the approximate year of onset of epidemic
MPB activity in each stand using Forest Service aerial detection survey data from 1996–2012 [25].
Widespread MPB-caused mortality began between 2001 and 2006 in all stands.
2.4. Animal Use Information
Many public lands in the study area are leased for cattle grazing, and all areas are used by wild
ungulates. We obtained information about grazing activity (Yes or No) by allotment in the year of
sampling at all the sites (2012 for 9 stands, 2013 for 24 stands). We calculated a wild browsing index
from Colorado Department of Wildlife data. We obtained elk and deer population estimates at the
finest scale possible, either at the data analysis unit (DAU) or the game management unit (GMU).
We standardized animal numbers by hectares of summer habitat in each GMU or DAU. Elk and mule
deer densities were converted to animal unit equivalents (AUE), using a factor of 0.2 for mule deer
and 0.6 for elk [26].
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2.5. Topographic and Landform Data
Aspect and slope were recorded for each plot and averaged to the stand level. We derived a
topographic wetness index (TWI) from a digital elevation model (DEM) from the National Elevation
Dataset [27] with the equation TWI = ln (As/tan β), where As is the cumulative upslope area that
drains through the cell divided by the contour width and β is the slope [28]. TWI has a long record of
use in hydrology and has been used extensively in vegetation studies in the last decade [29–33].
2.6. Statistical Analysis
Tree basal area (m2 ha−1 ), regeneration density (stems ha−1 ), mean sucker height (cm),
plot maximum sucker height (cm), and proportion of suckers browsed were summarized at the
stand level. To determine if relationships existed between regeneration density (aspen sucker density
or lodgepole pine density) or height (sucker mean height or sucker maximum height) and independent
variables (pre-MPB live basal area [m2 ha−1 ], basal area killed by MPB [m2 ha−1 ], live aspen basal area
[m2 ha−1 ], dead and down aspen basal area [m2 ha−1 ], down lodgepole pine basal area [m2 ha−1 ],
time since onset of MPB epidemic [years], slope [percent], aspect, average annual precipitation [cm],
mean annual maximum temperature [◦ C], topographic wetness index, grazing status [Yes or No],
and wild browsing index [AUE ha−1 summer habitat]; all averaged to stand level), we first did a
Spearman’s rank correlation test. We also assessed the relationship between proportion of suckers
browsed with independent variables we hypothesized would affect animal activity (basal area killed
by MPB, live aspen basal area, down lodgepole pine basal area, slope, domestic grazing status,
and wild browsing index) with the same test. Where significant (α = 0.1) correlations were identified,
we performed a more conservative linear regression analysis for the continuous variables. Dependent
and independent variables were transformed, if necessary, to meet the assumptions of normality.
Observations with high leverage (Cook’s D > 0.5) were removed. We tested the effect of grazing status,
a categorical variable (grazed in year of sampling: Yes or No), on aspen sucker mean height, maximum
height, and proportion of suckers browsed with an ANOVA.
We then used Akaike’s information criterion, adjusted for a small sample size (sample-size
corrected Akaike Information Criterion; AICC ), to select the most parsimonious multiple regression
model to explain variation in each of the four dependent variables. We built models stepwise,
with α = 0.1 for leaving or entering the model, by adding all independent variables with significant
regression relationships or ANOVAs, starting from greatest to least adjusted R2 . When stepwise
selection kept multiple variables in the model, we added terms for interactions among independent
variables. Models were assessed for collinearity of the predictor variables; no violations were
found [34].
3. Results
Live and dead basal area was highly variable in the sampled stands (Table 1). All stands had dead
lodgepole pine and some component of live aspen. There was a median of 7.6 m2 of live basal area
ha−1 (median values are reported unless indicated otherwise), approximately half in aspen and half in
lodgepole pine. MPB-caused mortality level varied among stands; standing dead lodgepole pine basal
area ranged from 3.3 to 34.8 m2 ha−1 , with a median of 21.8 m2 ha−1 . A total of 70% of stands had
fallen, MPB-killed trees. Dead aspen was present in all but four stands, with 2.2 m2 ha−1 standing and
2.2 m2 ha−1 down. Fir and/or spruce overstory was present in only six stands, with no more than
2.2 m2 ha−1 in any stand.
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Table 1. Summary of basal area and understory tree density in sampled stands (n = 33).
Median
Basal area

m2

Minimum

Maximum

ha− 1

LIVE

7.6
1.1
3.3
0.0
2.2
1.1
0.0
0.0
DEAD
21.8
4.4
Standing
20.7
3.3
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height (rs = −0.22, P = 0.21) but was negatively related to maximum height (rs = −0.31, P = 0.07) and
more strongly related to proportion of suckers browsed (rs = 0.36, P = 0.04).
Table 2. Results of linear regression analysis of regeneration density (aspen and lodgepole pine),
height (aspen), and independent variables. Independent variables are listed in order of the strength of
their relationship with the response variable (as measured by adjusted R2 ). All independent variables
shown had a significant (α < 0.1) Spearman’s rank correlation with the response variable. Signs (+ or −)
indicate if regression relationship is positive or negative. All variables met assumptions of normality;
all variables were log-transformed except for mean annual precipitation and wild browsing index.
MPB: mountain pine beetle.
Response Variable

Mean aspen density

Mean lodgepole density

Mean aspen sucker height

Maximum aspen sucker height

Independent Variable

+/−

Adjusted R2

P

Down lodgepole pine
Mean annual maximum temperature
Live aspen
Dead and down aspen
Mean annual precipitation
Live lodgepole pine basal area
Topographic Wetness Index
Time since onset of MPB epidemic
Down lodgepole pine
Down lodgepole pine
Maximum temperature
Wild animal density
Mean annual precipitation
Time since onset of MPB epidemic
Down lodgepole pine
Mean annual precipitation
Mean annual maximum temperature
Wild animal density
Topographic Wetness Index
Live aspen basal area
MPB-killed basal area

−
−
−
−
+
+
+
−
−
+
+
−
−
+
+
−
+
−
−
−
−

0.22
0.20
0.11
0.11
0.07
0.23
0.11
0.02
−0.02
0.49
0.38
0.27
0.23
0.06
0.39
0.28
0.27
0.17
0.12
0.09
0.06

0.0038
0.0051
0.0323
0.0351
0.0791
0.0027
0.0349
0.2206
0.5497
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0012
0.0027
0.0970
<0.0001
0.0012
0.0010
0.0109
0.0287
0.0483
0.0882

Table 3. Results of linear regression analysis between proportion of suckers browsed (in each
stand) and independent variables. All independent variables shown had a significant (α < 0.1)
Spearman’s rank correlation with proportion of suckers browsed. Signs (+ or −) indicate if regression
relationship is positive or negative. All variables met assumptions of normality. Proportion of suckers
browsed was transformed with an arcsine square-root transformation. All independent variables were
log-transformed except for wild browsing index.
Response Variable

Independent Variable

+/−

Adjusted R2

P

Proportion of
suckers browsed

Down lodgepole pine basal area
MPB-killed basal area
Wild animal density
Live aspen basal area

−
+
+
−

0.46
0.25
0.16
−0.03

<0.0001
0.0027
0.0111
0.9437

Down lodgepole pine basal area, maximum temperature, precipitation, and wild browsing index
had the strongest correlations with regeneration density and height variables. Regression analysis
showed that down pine basal area explained a substantial amount of variation in mean (Adj. R2 = 0.49)
and maximum sucker height (Adj. R2 = 0.39; Table 2). Mean and maximum aspen height were also
related to maximum temperature, wild browsing index, and precipitation, which all had adjusted
R2 > 0.15. Down basal area was the strongest predictor of aspen density. The relationship of the
down basal area to aspen density was weaker (Adj. R2 = 0.23) than its relationship with aspen height
(both mean and maximum). Mean annual temperature also explained variation in aspen density
(Adj. R2 = 0.20). Lodgepole pine density was somewhat explained by live lodgepole pine density
(Adj. R2 = 0.23) and weakly explained by TWI (Adj. R2 = 0.11; Table 2).
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In the initial Spearman’s rank correlation test to screen for potential predictor variables, proportion
of suckers browsed was negatively correlated with down lodgepole pine and live aspen basal area and
positively correlated with wild browsing and MPB-killed basal area (all Ps < 0.05). Regression analysis
showed that down lodgepole pine basal area had a strong negative relationship with proportion of
suckers browsed (Adj. R2 = 0.46, P < 0.01), a moderate positive relationship with MPB-killed basal area
(Adj. R2 = 0.25, P < 0.01), and a relatively weak relationship with wild browsing index (Adj. R2 = 0.16,
P = 0.01). Live aspen basal area had no effect on browsing rate (Adj. R2 = −0.03, P = 0.94; Table 3).
Grazing status had significant effects on mean height, maximum height, and proportion of suckers
browsed. The effect of grazing was clearest on maximum sucker height, with average maximum
heights of 234 cm in ungrazed stands but 152 cm in grazed stands (F = 8.64, P < 0.01). The effects
on mean height (90 cm in grazed, 115 cm in ungrazed, F = 3.66, P = 0.06) and proportion of suckers
browsed (0.55 in grazed, 0.27 in ungrazed, F = 3.07, P = 0.08) were smaller and significance of the
effects less certain.
The multiple regression model selection showed that one to three variables were the most
important predictors of regeneration density, height, or proportion of suckers browsed. The model
predicting mean aspen sucker density included down lodgepole pine basal area (β = −0.25 ± 0.09,
P < 0.01) and live aspen basal area (β = −0.27 ± 0.13, P = 0.05) but was only moderate in strength,
with an adjusted R2 of 0.29 (AICC = 80.7). Lodgepole pine regeneration density was explained best
by live lodgepole pine basal area alone (β = 1.49 ± 0.46, P < 0.01); this relationship was relatively
weak (Adj. R2 = 0.23, AICC = 157.7). Mean sucker height had the strongest model of all (as measured
by greatest Adj. R2 and lowest AICC ) and included down lodgepole pine basal area (β = 0.14 ± 0.03,
P < 0.01) and wild browsing index (β = −49.8 ± 17.3, P < 0.01) as predictor variables (Adj. R2 = 0.54,
AICC = 9.3). Maximum sucker height had two models with nearly equivalent AICC values. The first
included down lodgepole (β = 0.15 ± 0.05, P < 0.01) and wild browsing (β = −46.7 ± 24.2, P = 0.06)
(Adj. R2 = 0.36, AICC = 29.6), and the slightly stronger model (Adj. R2 = 0.43, AICC = 29.2) included
down lodgepole (β = 0.13 ± 0.04, P < 0.01), wild browsing (β = −47.2 ± 22.8, P = 0.05), and TWI
(β = −0.49 ± 0.22, P = 0.04). Proportion of suckers browsed had the second strongest model, with an
adjusted R2 of 0.50 (AICC = 17.47). It included down lodgepole (β = −0.18 ± 0.04, P < 0.01) and wild
browsing index (β = 36.8 ± 19.8, P = 0.07).
4. Discussion
Mixed lodgepole pine and aspen forests affected by MPB are regenerating and the densities
suggest that the majority will remain mixed forests of both species in the future. Lodgepole pine
regeneration is occurring in 85% of stands, with densities above 550 stems ha−1 in the majority
of stands, and recruitment is likely to continue for several more years [35]. Aspen regeneration is
also occurring and median densities are above 6000 stems ha−1 , though one stand had less than
<1200 stems ha−1 , which may be a cause for concern [13]. Aspen sucker densities were not as high as
would be expected following disturbances that kill overstory aspen and were not much above sucker
densities reported from intact aspen stands [2,36].
Forest mortality or live basal area had little relationship to regeneration. Contrary to our
expectations, neither lodgepole pine nor aspen density was related to MPB-killed basal area. Time since
onset of outbreak-level MPB mortality was also not related to regeneration density or height.
Down lodgepole pine basal area was the only forest structure variable with a major influence on
the aspen density or height. This relationship was strongest for mean aspen sucker height and
proportion of aspen suckers browsed.
Damage by ungulates is affecting aspen. The maximum height of our browsed suckers was about
2.6 m—near the 2.5-m threshold below which stems are especially susceptible to elk damage [37].
The final multiple regression models for the aspen height and proportion of suckers browsed included
wild browsing index, indicating that wild ungulates are impacting aspen. Maximum sucker height in
stands grazed by cattle was nearly 1 m shorter than in ungrazed areas. However, cattle grazing status
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was not included as a term in final models. Further investigation of the relative impacts of various
animals on aspen regeneration is warranted.
Our results indicate that there is more aspen browsing in areas with greater MPB-caused mortality
but less browsing where there are high densities of fallen dead trees. There is evidence that land use by
herbivores intensifies with forest mortality level [38], perhaps due to increased understory production
and nutrition of forage [39,40]. However, the importance of down lodgepole pine basal area in the
height and proportion browsed models suggests that beetle-killed trees, once fallen, are providing
protection to aspen suckers. Protection by downed logs has also been reported elsewhere [41,42].
Some studies have suggested that this protection may not be enough to allow stem recruitment to the
overstory in very high browsing intensity situations [43] or where there is relatively little aspen on
the landscape [37]. The extensive impacts of MPB disturbance and the widespread aspen presence
in north-central Colorado may be enough to reduce the overall pressure on suckers [11]. Therefore,
although browsing affected aspen regeneration height, in the long term, it may be unlikely to limit
recruitment across the MPB-affected landscape.
Aspen density and height did have relationships with climate variables, though they were not
included in the final multiple regression models. Maximum temperature was negatively related to
aspen density but positively related to height, while precipitation was positively related to aspen
density but negatively related to height. These different directions of the relationships of these
variables to density and height were surprising but not entirely unsupported. The increase in aspen
height with temperature makes sense, because aspen growth is strongly related to temperature [4,43],
while lower sucker density with higher temperatures could be due to climate-related aspen decline,
root mortality, and reduced regeneration capacity. Similarly, aspen density may have declined with
moisture, because drought is tied to aspen decline [14,15]. Although we expected aspen growth to
increase with precipitation it declined. A plausible reason could be that waterlogged soils can reduce
growth and make aspen more susceptible to pathogens [44,45]. However, reduced growth with soil
moisture could be because precipitation increases as temperature decreases along an elevation gradient
in the southern Rockies, and decreasing temperatures were related to decreased height. Overall,
we suggest that these relationships be interpreted cautiously, because they were not included in the
final model of regeneration.
Despite the abundance of new recruits of both aspen and lodgepole pine in most areas,
regeneration may be insufficient to result in a future forest in a small portion of stands surveyed.
A total of five (15%) of our stands had no lodgepole pine regeneration present. Field photos and
notes indicate that they had dense grass and sedge cover, which has been tied to low pine seedling
recruitment [1,46]. It is possible that lodgepole present could be overtopped by more dense aspen
and therefore not recruit successfully to the overstory. Heavy browsing damage to aspen in many
areas is also cause for concern. A total of 12% of our stands had browsing damage to >80% of their
aspen stems, and 39% had damage to 60–80% of their aspen stems. These areas may have little aspen
recruitment if trees do not fall before sucker mortality occurs or if fallen tree density is insufficient to
provide a barrier to animal use.
5. Conclusions
Throughout the area most affected by MPB in the southern Rockies, lodgepole pine and aspen
are regenerating. Although 15% of our stands had no lodgepole regeneration, in most stands suitable
lodgepole pine stocking is already present, and regeneration densities are likely to increase for several
more years [35], though dense aspen could outcompete lodgepole pine. Most stands had 6000 aspen
stems ha−1 or greater, though one stand did have <1200 aspen stems ha−1 . Although browsing is
currently reducing aspen height, our results suggest that ongoing fall of MPB-killed snags may protect
suckers and allow successful overstory recruitment in many areas. This study is the first to present a
regional perspective on regeneration in MPB-affected lodgepole pine and aspen forests, and in general,
intervention does not seem necessary to ensure a mix of both species in the future.
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